
Seniors, 
These directions are from “MapQuest” so you might find different directions if you use 
a different service. This weekend is a holiday weekend so there may be streets 
closed/blocked due to Memorial Day celebrations happening down town which could 
delay you getting to the FWCC. We are the third graduation so all the close parking will 
already be taken. For all the reasons just mentioned please give yourself at least 1 
hour to drive to the FWCC downtown, find a parking spot and then walk back to the 
FWCC and be in the senior area by 6:15 p.m. 

 
Directions to Fort Worth Convention Center from Haltom High School 

 
Fort Worth Convention Center 
1201 Houston Street 
Fort Worth, TX 76102 
(from Mapquest.com) 
 
 
Beginning at Haltom High School 
 

1. Start out going south on Haltom Road toward NE Loop 820 (0.7 mil) 
 

2. Turn right onto NE Loop 820  

3. Merge onto 1-820 W / Loop 820 W   via the ramp on the left.   (1.8 mil) 
 
 

4. Merge onto 1-35W S / US-287 S   via EXIT 16B  on the left toward Ft Worth   
 (5.8 mil) 

5. Take the TX-280 Spur exit, EXIT 52   toward Downtown  (0.3 mil) 
 

6. Merge onto State Spur 280 W  (0.07 mil) 
 

7. Take E 6th St toward Bass Performance Hall   (0.5 mil) 
 

8. Turn left onto Houston St / US-287 Bus S and continue to follow Houston St.  
a. Houston St. is just past Main Street if you get to Throckmorton St. you have gone too far. 

 
9. You should arrive at the Fort Worth Convention Center 

a. Your destination is just past W 8th St. 
 

10. To get to the senior entrance door take a left on Houston drive in front of the FWCC 
and then a right on Commerce Street. First set of doors is where seniors enter for 
graduation. 


